
Sunbeams.

Ch for a lodge In a garden of cucumbers !
Oh for an Iceberg or two at control !

Oh for a vale which ac midday the dew cumbers !

*8h for a pleasure trip np io the Pole !

O.i for 4 little oue-snry thermometer.
With nothing bat zeroes xii ranged in a row !

Oh for a big doubh-d-barrelled hydrometer.
Tu measure this moisture that rolls from my

brow !

Oh that this cold world were twenty times colder
(That's irony red-hot ltseemeth to me;)

Oh for a tarn of Its dreaded cold shonldor !
Oh what a comfort an agae woola bc !

Oh for a grotto to typify Heaven.
Scooped in the roes under ca'aract vast !

Oh for a winter of discontent even !
Oh for wet blankets judiciously cast 1

Oh for a tunta .*oun t spouting up boldly
From every bot lamp post against the hot sky I

Oh for a proud malden to look on me coldly !

Freezing my soul with a glance of her eye t

Then oh for a draught from a cup of "cold plzen,"
And oh for a resting place la the cold grave I

Wita a bath la the Styx, where the tblck. thadow
lies on

And deepens the chill of Its dark runnmg wave !

THE PAUPER POPULATION OE ASIA.

Importation of Indentured Labor.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
The topic most frequently discussed and the

one which has occupied the attention of the
Southern planter since the emancipation of
the slave, has been immigration. It was the

key-note that was sounded as soon as the tact
of the invalidity of all systems of freedmen's
labor became evident; buttbe discussion has
run through so many channels and been di¬

verted by so many theories that lt has sunk
in the marsh ol public disgust, and now, when

men' come with new Ideas, and holst this ban¬

ner, their following ls so slim that they fall to

create enthusiasm, and, of course, elicit no

co-operation. It Is a mistake we should have
realized ere this-immigration is not the Blue
qua non of the South, and its realization ls
absolutely fatuous. What we should do ls to

import "indentured labor," which ls quite
another thing. In this we have precedent
enough to guide us successfully; in the ether
all precedent !s against us. Our climate and
swempa preclude all hope of Introducing white
labor into the cotton-producing region. There
will be no Immigration hltfier until drainage
has ameliorated the hygienic condition of our

bottom lauds, and fitted them for the abode of
the European, who will come last enough
when he can do so without exposing his sturdy
frame to the insidious attacks of miasmatic
vapors.
And though there is seemingly an excess

of population In Cont* rental Europe, yet
this preponderance ls not in the ''field but In
the workshop;" and the emigrant farmer is
not an emigrant from pecuniary motives but
because he knows that in this country be will
be a freer man than in his own, where Jeal¬
ousy, past feuds, and contiguity ot territory
necessitate large standing armies and tyran¬
nical military training.
Let us look, then, to Asia where there ls an

excess of agricultural population, and where
poverty is the main-spring of tne desire to
emigrate. As in former times we accepted
the African as being a slave in bis home, and,
therefore, fitted for compulsory labor, let us

now. under our new condition of affairs, seek
the Asiatic who, by law oí caste, ls a tiller of
tne soil, and for lack of guidance a pauper;
knowing him to be a creature likely to labor
contentedly for a master, since his aspirations
have never been higher, and recognizing in
him the same fitness to endure the climate as
the African possesses.
Not only ls the "Importation of Indentured

labor" feasible, but lt ls eminently practicable,
admitting of legislative control, and yielding
an absolute revenue to the State adequate to
provide for all governmental and magisterial
contingencies to which it may give birth. No
one doubts that immigration pays Indirectly-
political economy pronounces this an axiom,
and it Is-but if it can be demonstrated that
the "importation of indentured labor" will
pay directly, why should we prefer the axiom
to the problem f

If South Carolina continues as she ls for
many years longer the Interest on her bonded J g
debt will be too great a burden, and the conse- 11<
quence will be a virtual repudiation by bank¬
ruptcy, or an actual repudiation .by conven¬

tional enactment. On the contrary, should
abe adopt this plan her debt will, though mate¬
rially increased, be easier to bear, and perhápB
possible to be sunk.
The plan ls this: Issue bonds to be called

"Bonds lor the Importation of indentured
labor," bearing six per cent, interest per an¬

num, and secured by mortgaging to the State
tho landed estates of all proprietors who wish
to obtain Uie indentured labor. Establish com¬
missions at Calcuttaand Singapore for indentu¬
ringand exporting the labor, and a commission
at Charleston to receive and assign such labor.
Thejaborer ls to be bound for a term of years,
at fixed wages and an adequate ration (lue
wages to commence after ne has passed a 11

t fixed time as an actual laborer in the State,
the rations from the time he signs the Inden-1 j
ture, ) and a lree passage home at, the expira¬
tion of his term-all guaranteed him by ti
pledge from the State, and the enactment ct
laws for bis -firotectioif* The? commissions at
Calcutta ant* Singapore will be men of means,
to whom a bonus will be paid of $- per
head for every healthy agricultural laborer in
the State, and accepted by the commission at
Charleston as snob; all rejected to be sent
back at their charge. The assignment ot labo¬
rers will be made by the commission al
Charleston In the order of application from

I» planters and as equitably as may be possible,
ana each planter so supplied will be bonded io

pay and subsist such laborers in accordance
with the terms of tte indenture, and, further,
to pay annually to the State fifteen per cent,
upon,thc cost per capita ol Importation.-
T.Kus the State would compass a revenue of

nine per cent, net upon ihe bonds issued,
with wnic.i to pay the bonus to Ute Calcutta
and Singapore commission, the cost of su¬

pervising and enforcing the obedience of both
planter and laborer, and the passage home or

bonus for relndenture to the latter at the expi¬
ration of his term, while, by Increased pro¬
duction and consequent ability to pay taxes,
a sinking fund ioi^àt extinguishment of this
new debt could be^staMiahed In a few years,
without bearing too heavily on the population
ol the 8tate.
Abundant precedent ls furnished in the cases;

of Demerara and Jamaica, both of which havel
undergone a similar change to our own,,
though brought about in a more honest way,'
and the statistics of increased prosperity in
those countries show, lo a marked manner,'! E
that this course is not only the sole one open
to us, but thc best Of all courses.
In conclusion let me say that to walt for co¬

operation of other States would be suicidal to
this policy. South Carolina ls so crushed
under the burden of present taxation that ir
no remedy ls applied tne lands ol the presentí
proprietors will pass under tax titles Into the!
possession of the State, and, for lack of pur
chasers, Into primeval forests. . ICHABOD.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GIRLS.

An English traveller writes : I can assure

youôat, having lived In different castles and
manor-houses of Great Britain, and been ac¬

customed to the industrious habits of duch¬
esses and countesses, I was utterly astonished
at the Idleness of American tine ladies. No
Englishwoman of rank (with the exception
of a few parvenues,) from the Queen down»
ward, would remain for one half hour unem¬

ployed, or Blt in a rockkog-ebair unless seri¬
ously iii. They almost all (with hardly an ex¬

ception,! copy the business letters of their bus-,
bands, lathers or brothers; attend minutely to
the wants of the poor around them, and even

take part in their amusements and sympathize
with their sorrows; visit and superintend the
schools; work lu their own gardens; see to
their household concerns; think about their
visitors; look over the weekly accounts, not
only ot domestic expenses, but often those of
the farm aud estate; manage penny clubs in
coniunctlon wllh the working classes, to help
them to keep themselves; and with all these
occupations, by early hours, they keep up
their acquaintance with the literature and poli¬
tics of Ibe day, und cultivate the accomplish¬
ments ot musicand drawing, and often acquire,
besides, some knowledge of scientific pursuits.
The late Marchioness ol Lansdowne was so

well acquainted with the cottagers in ber neigh¬
borhood that she used to visit and look at the

corpses of the dead, because she found that
her doing so soothed and comforted the be¬
reaved. I have known her to shut herself up
with a mad woman in her poor dwelling, who
used to iock the door, and could not be in¬

duced to admit any one else. Lady Lana-
downe's only daughter used one hundred
iuHneas (given her by her father-in-law, Lord
Suffolk, to buy a bracelet,; to build plg-etyes,
with his permission, at her husband's little
country residence. She educates her own

children without assistance-teaching the boys

Latin and the girls all the usual branches of
education. The late Duchess of Bedford, I ac¬

cidentally discovered, when on a VÍBÍI to Wo¬
burn, had, tor thirty years ol her married life,
risen at six o'clock, summer and winter,
lit her own fire, made some tea for the
Duke aud herself, and then as he wrote
his own letters of business, she copied
them, and they came down to a large
party of guests at ten o'clock, to dis¬
pense breakfast, wiihout saying one word ol
their matuiinary avocations; so that you
might have been a visitor in the house with-
Dut duding out that the Duke or Duchess had
transacted the necessary business of the dav
before, perhaps, you had risen ! I rather
mention those that are gone to their reward
than write of women still among us; bnt you
may believe rae when I say that I am con¬
stantly among those who live such lives ol
snergy and usefulness, but they so employ
themselves without ostentation or an idea
that they are doing more than their simple
fluty. _

dbtrjing» tailoring, &t._
BARCAINS

IN

CLOTHI > OJ

MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 323 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,

Respectfully announce to

their friends and the public
that they have marked down
their entire Stock of Fine
CLOTHING andFURNISHING
GtOODS to actual New York
jost, preparatory to removal,
>nthe first ofSeptember next,
into their
NEW BUILDING,

LT THE CORNER OF KINO AND WENTWORTH
STREETS

THE PRESENT STOCK MUST BE
CLOSED OUT, AND THEY SOLICIT
V CALL AND AN EXAMINATION OF
rHEIR GOODS AND PRICES.
?rrf Inifl

Prtj (?OOÙB, Ut.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
OF

«RY GOODS
AT

No. 244 KING STREET.

We have made Immense reduction in all of our
oods arter having taken our regular Inventory
J make room for our Fall stock.
We will sell 10 cases or best PRINTS, only ll>,'c.
10 cases 3-4 and % Shirting lor io and 19a
20 cases 4-1 best Shirting at 15c.
l case WamBCtta 20c.
3 cases 0 and 10-4 bleached and unbleached

heetlng, 35,40 and 45.
2 cates Gingham, only 12c.
3 cases 4-4 colored Lawns, rast colors, 14c.
8 4 best Brown Table Damask, 50 and 60c.
8-4 beat Bleached, 65c-$l.
Fine Woollen Table Covers, only $4 75.
Towels, Napkins, Doylies, at extraordinary low

ignres.
1 case White Honeycomb Quilts, colored border,
H25.
3 cases 10, ll, 12-4 Allendale Quilts, $1 25, $1 37,

il 50.
500 pieces Mosquito Nefs, GOc.
A fine lOtor Hobin et, reduced 25 per cent.
Full line or Marseilles Quilts.

The balance or our

DRESS GOODS
rill be offered at 25 per cent, less than Imported
rice.

Special attention has been" paid to this depart -

lent to make lt the cheapest In town.

OCR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
on taining the li nest astor tm en: of LADIES and
lENT'S HOSE, has undergone considerable reduc¬
ion.
We are offering a very fuir Hose for 12c. and
ic. Best English Hose 25,30 and 35c

OUR RIBBON DEPARTMENT,
i still supplied with an exhaustive stock In every
olor and shade, to suit the present season. We
re now closing lt ont at prices which we guar-
nteetobe cheaper than any house South.
All Parasols reduced 25 per cent.

OUR CLOTH DEPARTMRNT,
oztalulng the boat assortment of DOESKINS,
IROADCLOTH, OASSIMERES, SATINETS, and
KANS, has been reduced in price. We oirer great
argalna In this department.

200 pieces White Matting, only 25 cents.

Carpeta below regalar selling price.
A full assortment of Ladles and Gent's Under-
rear, Piques, Swiss, Jaconets, Nainsooks, Victo-
la and Bishops' Lawn, Muli, Check and Cross
arred Cambric-all at reduced prices.

WHu'OTT, BFAEDICT & CO.
&4A JS.TNG STREET.

íUasical Books.

P Ö R T HE BEST OF V"
SUMMER READING,

Qet the Lives of the Great Music Masters;
)t Bethooven, ($2;) of Handel, ($2;) of Mozart,
($1 75;) or Mendelssohn, ($1 75;) or Rossini,
($1 75;) or Chopin. ($l 50;) or or Schu¬

mann, (SI 75.)
These aro no humbug Biographies, but are

harmlngly writteu and very entertaining booka,
is are
Mozart's Letters, two vols, each, $1 75; Rethoo-

ren's Letters, $2; Mendelssohn's Letters, two
rois, each, $i 75; and Reminiscences or Mendels¬
ohn, $175.

To have a Jubilee at home send ror
TUE WORLD'S PEACE JUBILEE CHORUS BOOK.
For a good work on Composition, bay SAKKR'S
THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL HARMONY, $2.
Tu make Sabbath-School Children's eyes
parkle, get that Oem of the Season, the new Sab-
lath-school song Book, entitled : SPARKLINQ
tUBIES. By Asa Hull and Harry Sanders,
¡sq.. 35c
The above Books sent post free- on receipt of re-

all price.
ILIVERD1TSONACO., J 0. H. D1TSON A CO..

Boston. j New York..
mcb27-w8lyrD*w

önmmer Resorts.

pm* NOTICE.-OUR READERS WHO
PROPOSE TO 8PEND TBESUMMER MONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OP
HOTELS WHO MAY WI8H TO FILE THE
PAPBB FOR THE USE OF THEIR GUESTS,
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NtWS SENT BY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH.

jyjANSION HOUSE,
GREENVILLE, 8. C.

This popular Hotel ls now In Une order, having
been refitted and put In the best ooudtiion. Per-
bous wishing to spend thc summer In the moun¬
tains of south carolina, enjoy a Une climate and
pure mountain air, can at tnls Hotel find comfor¬
table quarters.
The Table wilt be furnlshod with tbo best the

market affords.
The rooms, eighty In number, arc large, well

ventilated and lindy Tarnished.
A regaiar corps of polite amt attentive walters

always on hand to attend to the wants of the
guests; their promptness and cfllcleocy cannot
be ex* oiled.
A One Stable-one of the best lo the State-ls

also connected wltn thc Hotel, where parties can
obi.,in bugitles, carriages, phtetons, hacks and
saddle-horses, at very reasonable charges.
Casar's Head, Flat Rock and Chick's Springs

are out short distances from Greenville. A four-
brwe O' ach leaves the Hotel three Urnes a week
fer Flat Ruck. Heuderso .ville and Asheville, N.
C., adorning a good opportunity of visiting the
Motiutaliis Ht South and North carolina. Fare
very reasonable. A line of Hacks will soon be
started tor Cte.sar's Head and Buck Forest Hotels.

Excursion tickets can be obtained over the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad r-r half-price
for parties visiting Greenville during the slimmer
from Charleston and Savannah.

J. L. SOU" .IF,RN", Proprietor.
Greenville. S. C., July 2d, 1872. Julys mwf3

rpHE STEEDMAN HOUSE,
AIKEN, 8. C.,

Solicits the patronage of tho Pabllc, and guar¬
antees satisfaction. Three minnies' walk from
Depot and Postónica,_Junl7-lmo
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81

W. MONUMENT STRKËT, BALTIMORE
Mo., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-Tais favorite es¬
tablishment, Rltuared In one ot the most eligible
positions in the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Sommer Resort,
being comparatively cool in midsummer, mag¬
nificently luniished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every flo ir, ls now opea for the re¬

ception or Hi ise contemplating a tonr of píeosme
the coming season. The cars run within a square
of the house. Coaches at all the stations. E.V.
WESTCOTT, Proprietor. junS-lmo*

"^THITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERAT1VK WATERS and

fashionable patronage, are now open. They are
2000 reetabove tide water-affording entire relief
from prostrating summer heat. Capacity for two
thousand persons.
Charges-$3 per day and $80 per month of thir¬

ty days. GEO.L. PEYTON A CO..
mfty20 wrm3fl_Proprietors.
NEW ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS,

iROOKBRlDGE CO., VA

This new Watering Place will be open for the
reception of visitors on the IST DAY OK JOLY.
The waters have been long and favorably

known, but until lately no Improvements have
been made for the entertalumeut of the public.
A Jolut stock company, chartered under the

name or the JURDAN ROCKBK1DGE ALUM
SPRINGS, has been organized with ample coplial.
Toe company have completed tt is season a new
and elegaut Hotel, furnished throughout lo thc
very best style.
Tue mineral waters are boih Alum and chaly¬

beate; the former being efficacious in all chronic
diseases, such as Pneumonia, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Chronic Dysentery, scrofula. Incipient
Consumption. Bronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis; and
tho latter as a general tonic, and in of great value
In those affections which arc peculiar t i the
female constitution. The accommodations will
be fl rat-class In every respect.
Roora -The Springs are eight miles from Go-

Bheu. on the Une or the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail¬
road, and within eleven to thirteen hours of Rich¬
mond, Washington and Baltimore by rall. Col.
M. G. Harman's elegant stage coaches will con¬
nect with the trains twice a day at Goshen Depot.
Board, per day, $3: four weeks, $ao. For fur¬

ther particulars, apply to C. B. LUCK,
General Manager,

(P.O. os above,) formerly or the spottswood Hotel,
Richmond. Juo24lmo

HE HOT SPRINGS,
BATH OOUNTY, VIRGINIA,T

Are now open to visitors. Its waters are cele¬
brated for the core of K hen mat ism. Goat, Paraly¬
sis, Torpor of Liver. Chronic Diarrtuca or Dysen¬
tery, Discos'8 of the Uterus, AúVctlom or thc
Skin, especially or syphilitic origin, and numer¬
ous Chronic Diseases.

TUE BATHS

Vary in temperature from 60 to no degrees
Fahrenheit, and present every variety or chronic
Bath. They ore moreover round to prepare the
system Tor UM beneficial action of waters found
at the various other Mineral springs.

MUD BATHS
Have been constructed similar to those thal are

largely used al the most celebrated »pas lu Ger¬
many, and which give sufferers the benefit of the
very valuable remedial agents contained in thc
Mineral Mud. These >prliies "tier U.NSUKI'AK.v
KO ATTR iCTiOSS to both the J n valid and Pleas
ure-Seekcr. The equipment and management
are equal to i hose or Ûrst-cUs-i city h tels. Every
moslem improvement nos been provided.
ProicsHor J. L. CABELL, M. i>., or the Unlversl

ty or Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam
phletfl and circulars, address s. c. TARDY A co.,
Richmond, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, Hoi
Springs. Bath i ounty, Va. . inoy22-2mo

(ilaire ano Sobtnco.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO :d'KKKT,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine Stock berore buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constant y im

hand. Divest 26 cents and try your luck.
mctn-ncAwiyr

tflaunfiulurca.

IWOÜLD RESPECTTFULLÍ ANNOUNCE
to my friends and tho public that 1 have

opened AN ESTABLISHMENT FOR MANUFAC¬
TURING LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNDER¬
WEAR, at No. 181 Klug street, where 1 would be
happy to recel-1) any orders In my line. SAM'L
LANGLEY.Jr_InnlO-lmo
"jwM^FFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
FIRE-PROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, 3. 0.(
JULY l, 1872.-Notice is hereby given to all con¬

cerned that Returns of all Real and Personal
Property withiu the limits oí this Couuty shall be

delivered at Ulis oillcc between July 8, 1672, and

Augnst 12. 1872, for the year commencing July
1, 1872, verilleil by oath or the person whose duty
It ls to Hst or return sahl property possessed by
him, or under lils control, either as agent, parent,
husband, guardian, executor, administrator,
trustée, receiver, oillcer, partner, factor or holder,
with the value or such person i] property RO held
and controil d. lt ls mode thc du:y or the Coun¬

ty Audlior lo add fifty per cent, penalty thereto*
for failure or neglect to make return of property
within thc time given to HO do, "and must he ob
served." SAMUEL L. BENNETT,
Jiiiyl-mftm2 County Auditor.

Drugs at ÜJrjolesale.
^XCELSIOBTSPS SABAT06A

VJ WATER. ..

Fresh supplies from the Spring received
monthly, and for sale by thc Agents,

DO WIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists.

QPEAR'S FRUIT SOLUTION,
With greatly Improved directions for nae. One

Bottle will preserve 192 pounds of Fruit, or 80 gal¬
lons Cider.
A supply just received and for sale by

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale DrngglBts.

rjlHE MILLVILLE FRUIT JAR.

This JAR has been in use about eleven years,
with a steadily Increasing production and sales.
During this period many new varieties of jars
for preserving fruit have been Introduced, but
after one or two seasons' trial most of them have
been abandoned as worthless, while tho rcpuca
tion and sales or thc MILLVILLE JAR have con¬

stantly increased.
For sale by the Agents,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists.

MOISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW-
DERS ARE THE BEST IN USE.

Prepared from the Purest Material with great
care. If you desire to Improve and keep your
Stock healthy and In good order, try them.

For salo by
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Proprietors,

Wholesale Druggists.

S URE POP,
For tho destruction of Rats, Mice, Roaches and

Bedbugs, put up In hermetic illy sealed cans,
larger lu size, better In quality, will keep fresh
longer, and ls cheaper than any In market.
For sale by the Agents for the United States.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agents, Charleston, S. C.

JNO. WYETH & BRO.'S

ELEGANT PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,
Consisting lu part of: Elix. Beer, Wine Md

Iron; Beer, Wine and Cinchona; Pepsin, Bis.
and Strychnine; Tasteless Cod Liver Oil; Plain
and Fcrrated Syrup ol the llypophospaitc or

Chemical Food; Iron, Quinine and Strychnine,
Ac, Ac. Catalogues rarnlshed.

For sale by the Agents,
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

Wholesale Drnggiats.

JJANCE BROS. Sc WHITE'S

RELIABLE SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS AND
SUGAR COATED PILLS.

For sale at manufacturers' prices. Catalogues
and Price Lists furnished by tho Agents,

DOWIE. MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists.

DR. VON GHLANN'S EOÍAL CROWN
SCHNAITS.

This World-renowned TONIO ls highly recom¬

mended by thc most eminent German Physicians,
and pronounced by them as perfectly puro and
nee Oom all adulteration.
For sale by the Agents for the United States,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Charleston, S. C.

S HOW OASES,
PATENT SPRING, WALNUT AND METAL

FRAMES, 4, 5, 0, 7 AND 8 FEET.

Always on hand and for sale by
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

Jun3-mw5raos Charleston, S. C.

D
Drugs ano Medicines.

HUGS AND MEDICI NES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DR. U. BAER, NO. 131 MEETING STREET,
CU AHI.KSTuK C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of lils own Manufacture:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL,'FOR INFANTS TEETHING.

This la the best Medicine for In rant« and young
Children ever offered to Hie public, lt ls care-
fahy prepared fi om thc best Drugs, according to
a prescription rurulsned by a distinguished uer-
mau Physician i f large and success! ul practice,
and has been tried and approved by many of our
best physicians, lt ls specially adapted to the
diseases Incident to childhood during the trying
pei iud of Teething, nnd recommends lise.r for the
cure ur Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping In
the Buwels, Summer 'complaint, Ac lt contains
no Anodyne or other injurious Drug, aud shuuid,
thereiore, be preferred to the rooming Syrups
that nuw tio ni the market, whicn are known to
contain Opium, and are, there, ure, more or less
injurious, llioiisauds uf children are murdered
am, uaiiy by .coothing syrups; in some cases, this
fact has been published lu tuc newspapers, where
the pliy-dclao IU atiendance so staled In ms death
cerillicate. lu the ufucruus other cases, where
the Innocents are murdered hy this modern
Herod uf Hie Nursery, the causéis laid to a thous¬
and oi her causes-io all but the right one

Mothers, bear this m ai iud, and use the German
Sooiliing Cordial, which ls safe, enicient »nd
satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle at once I
Thc .sootnmg cordial ls also an excellent Toiilc,

admirably adapted lu cases ot Debility-diving
unie tu the system, recupeiuiiug the strength,
and restoring tho appetite.
Price 26 cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This ls no Dye, bur. a Tonic and Ila ir Dressing-

keeps thc scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair: comaum no Nitrate or silver, no sul¬
phur, HO Sugar or Lend, aud no other Injurious
Drug. Try lt. Duly 60cents a bottle.

DR. BA ER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor or these Pills confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination of vegetable remedies. In producing a

preparation that will bring health anti happiness
io tuc uu for tu nate suitorer. Ju tho foliowm g dis¬
eases, they have beeu used by thousands with
imbi Wonne ful success: Bi lu,hs Disorders and
Liver Coen pl dut. Dyspepsia or indigestion. Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Los* ur Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Plies, Dtseateo or tue skin,
Pain in the side, Rack and Limbs, Sick Headache,
and all derangements ur the stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safe!? by

any person and in all situations m lifo. No fam ny
Bhruid bu without them.
Price 26 cents a box.

BENZINE,
(DODBLB-DIBTILLKD,)

For Cleaning Clothes and taking out Grease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A Huerai discount to the trade on all the above

Preparations.
Dr. BAER ls Agent for the Bale or

FOUNTAIN SYRUJGE3.
The best instrument or the kind la ose.

NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advertised In another part of Tug Niws.)
PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Goat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac, Ac

W. R. WARNER & CO.'S ELEGANT AND
RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL

PREPARATIONS.
(Advertised in another partofTriRNiiwa.)

UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.
These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬

dies for almost every disease, are daily gaining lu
favor at the South, while, lu the Norm and West,
they Have ror some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. Thc following are somo
or the best known:
Comp. Extract oí CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Uxyniel, fur cough, Ac.
Strengthening Tonic of Peru.
Flve-Mlnuto Palu-Curer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (ror Weaknrsa, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac.)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Vic orla Regla lor he Complexion.
Headache Pills.
Mav-applc Pills.
AU-Uealing Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir.
Clianthus Extract, (for Epilepsy, Fits, Ac)
Catarrh specific
Pile Extract.
Always on hand a full assortment of Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic aud Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Ac,
all of winch will oe sold ai lowi si market rates.
Sample Orders solicited from the trade.

HOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES,
A full assortment always on hand.

CUNDURANGOj
The Great Sooth American cancer Remedy.

Xtro publications.

JÎOGARTÏE'S BOOK DEPOSITORT.
NEW CATALOGUE. No. 28.

STUDIES IN POETRY AND PHILOSOPHY, by J.
C. Sliairp. $1 SO.

Shalrp's-Aiulture ana Religion In some of their
Relations, tl 25.

Lange's New Volume, the Book of Kings, $5.
Dcau Stanley; Hiutory of tho Church or Scot¬

land, $ 2 60.
Hie Desert or t he Exodus, Journeyings on Foot

in the Wilderness or the Forty Years Wan-
derlngs, undertaken In connection with the
Ordnance Survey or sinai and the Palestine
Exploration Fuud. by E. II. Palmer, M. A
with Maps and Illustrations, $:t.

Jesus, by charles F. Deems, numerous Illustra¬
tions. $6.

Pani or Tarsus, an Inquiry into the Times and the
Gospel or Hie Apostles of the Gentl.es, $1 50

George B. Woods, M. D., LL. D. Blstorlcal and
Biographical Memoirs, Essays, AC. $Ô.

Women Ileipers in the Church; their Sayings and
Doings. Edited by wu lam Welsh, $1 60.

Robert and Willum Chambers ; Memoirs and
Autobiographical Reminiscences, $1 60.

Tlie Autobiography of stephen Collins, M. D" IL
Annual Hecord of Science and industry for I87L

Edited by Spencer A Baird, $2.
Tho Newspaper Press of Charleston, embracing a

period oi 140 ytrars, by Wm. L. King, $2.
Astronomy and Geology Compared, by Lord

Ormaihwaite, $1.
Til t student's Own Speaker, a Manual or Dede-

matlun and Oratory, by Paul Reeves, $1 26.
Shakespeare, edited, with notes, by Wm. J. Rolfe,

A.M. The first four parta of this unique edi¬
tion of Shakespeare, comprising Merciiant or
Venice, The Tempest, Henry VIII, and Julius
Cat-ar, bound la one handsome Volume, with
Illustrations, $3.

Aldlne Edition of the Poets, to be completed In
tl ft v-two Volumes, at 76 cents.

Merry Maple Laves, or a Summer in the Country,
by Abner Perk, Humorous Illustrations, $2.

THE LATEST NOVELS.
LORI) KILGOBB1N. by Chas. Lever, cloth $l 60,

pap- r $1. Aeil's Tryst, paper 76c. A Miller's
Story of the War, or the Plebiscite, by one of
the 7.600,000 who voted Yes, (from the Frenen
or Erckmann-Chatrian,) cloth $126,paper 76c.
A Crown for Hie Spear, paper 76c. Bathed
Schemes, paper 75c The Cancelled Will, by
Miss Eliza A. Dapey, paper $1 60. Eleonore,
from German of E. Von Rothenpels, by F.
Elizabeth Bennett, cloth $1 126. Uer Lord
and Ma-ter. by Florence Marryatt, paper 60c
Grlf, a Story of Austrian Life, by B. L. Far-
neon, paper -toe Petronel, by Florence Mar¬
ryatt, paper 60c A Bridge of Glass, by F. W.
Robinson, paper 60c. Man led Against Rea¬
son, by Urs. A. Shelton Mackenzie, paper &oc.
Albert l.un ei, by Lord Brougham, paper 75c.
Veronique, by Florence Marryatt, paper 75c
Poor Miss Finch, by Wilkie Collins, pai cr 60o.
A Siren, by T. Adolphus Trollope.

Music and Morals, by Kev. H. R. llawers, M. A.,
- $176. Seven Months7 Bun Up and Down

and Around the World, by James Brooks,
$176. Three Centuries of Modern History,
by Charles Duke Yonge, $2. Oanot'B Natural
Philosophy for general readers and yoong
persons, translated with the author's sanc¬
tion, by E. Atkinson, tz.

ta* Persons residing in the country will please
bear in mind that by ending their orûers to us for
any Books published lu America, they win bs
charged only the price of the Book. We pay for
the portage or express. Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
No. 260 King street, (tn the Bend,)

aprg3-t.nthn_Charleston, s. a

KIMBALL HOUSE
8. E. CRITTENDEN,

PROPRIETOR,

THE ONLY HOTEL IN TUE SOUTn HAVING THE
" SAFETY PASSENGER ELEVATOR "

OF OTIS, TUFTS, A CO.,
AND PRINCIPAL OFFICE OF WESTERN UNION

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

BAGGAGE CHECKED IN THE HOTEL TO
ALL POINTS.

METROPOLITAN
SUMMER RESORT ! !

TUE II. I. KIMBALL HOUSE,
AND

I>ONCE 7>EL.EOIV SPRING,
THE YOUTH RESTORING FOUNTAIN,

ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
IN ADDITION TO TUE NEW ESTABLISH RD

FACT THAT TUE
KDIItALL HOUSE.

As regards size, ventilation, comfort, Its cutline
and general appointment, ls unsurpassed by any
Hotel In America, the Proprietor begs to assure
all who are in quent of

HEALTH OR PLEASURE
That his arrangements arc now perfected lo
render tho

KIMBALL HOUSE
All that can bc desired by those who seek thc

combined mtraci ons OT A

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL AND VALUABLE MINE¬
RAL WATERS 11

Together wit h the pleasant temperature and In¬
vigorating breezes to be enjoyed at Atlanta, situ¬
ated on one or the most elevated portions or
Middle Georgia. A band ot

ACCOMPLISHED MUSICIANS
nos been secured to render approplate Music
every evenlt g.

THE BALL ROOM,
One of the most capacious, thoroughly ventilated,
and brilliantly Illumined is America, is thrown
open nightly for the enjoyment or guests, in
addition to which is a

BILLIARD ROOM,
For the especial enjoyment or tho Ladles.

The wonderful curative properties or ihe

PONGE DEL BON
Water arc now rolly established, aa can be
proven by testimony or those who have thoroughly
tested and realized Its clllcacy.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS
For the season tor Families can bc niado on appll-,
cation.

?rrt-Thc Proprietor or the H. 1. KIMBALL
HOUSE rcsp-^trully solicits thal patronage,
which ho deems his efforts to sueccflsruily cater
ror the appreciative taste or a retinal public enti¬
tle him io.
jun24-lmo_8. C. CRITTENDEN.

Doors, Sashes ants Ulinos

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW OLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
No. 20 Havne street,

FACTORY, HO RLBEC li'S WHARP
rachs-rmwly

11HE ENEMY SURRENDERS.-THE
. dragon slain by St George, and tho snake

that Etopped the march of Regulus, were mild
nuisances compared with OllROvltí INDIGES¬
TION and Its accompaniments; yet this roe or
health and lire, with all the brood or bilious and
nerveuH ailments of which lt ls tho parent, sur¬
renders to
Tarrant1* Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
and ls banished from the system. At rhis Reason,
win-n the physical powers are so ant to dioop and
languish, and thc spirits io give w iv. the tor.lng,
purifying, refreshing, renovating and regulating
operation of this most agreeable of all correctives
ls especially conducive to a healthful and vigor¬
ous condition or the system. Sold by all Drug¬

gists. Jun22-12

Shirts ano ifnmisljing ©0000.
SEASONABLE

GOODS.
ENGLISH AND BALBRIGGAN

HALF HOSE.
GAUZE, MERINO, SILK AND THREAD

il
Elegant Suspenders.

WINDSOR SCARFS, BOW8 & TIES.

DRESS SHIRTS,
HOLLARS AND CUFFS
PAPER COLLARS

IN GREAT VARIETY/,
WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OF

ELEGANT NECK-WE AE,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTTS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.

MEETING STREET,
>PPOSITB THK MARKKT HAU»
nom

B ALL, BLACK & CO.,

NOS. 505 AND 567 BROADWAY,
NlW YORK,

will continue the sale ol their immense Btook or

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

tiring the sommer months. All goods will be
¡old without reserve, at a great redaction, to
lose the business, junio

äailroaüi.

gOBTH GAJKOLINAr^WiUX
CHARLESTON, Junol, 1872.

EXCURSION TICKETS to Greenville, Anderson
md Walhalla have been put on sale TO-DAY, and
will continue on Bale until 1st September.
Good to return until 1st November.
Baggage checked through.
Price to Greenville and Return $17 80.
Price to Anderson and Return $16 70.
Price to Walhalla aud Return J ia 30.
Price, to Spartanhurg und Return $15 30.
Excursion Tickets also on sale to catoosa

Springs (da.)-price $24.
Thu above Tickets on sale at the Line street

Depot, and at the Charleston Hot eu
S. B. PICKENS, A. L. TYLER,

Joni O.T.A. ;. Vice-president.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

jT^T TOM wtttt ~\tttw rTffHTT^^Bffl QflBBMB
CHA BL BOTON, 3. C., May 19, 187Í.

On and arter SUNDAY, May IB, the Passen¬
ger Trains on the Sooth Carolina Railroad will run

as tolluws.-
FOB AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.8.10 A II
Arrive at Augusta.4.26 F H

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive at columbia.4.06 r w

VOH CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.7.40 A M
Arrive at charleston.3.20 r M
Leave Columbia.7.40 A M
Arrive at Charleston. 3.20 p M

A UH COTA WOUT BXPBKSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.20 p M
Arrive at Augusta. coo a M
Leave Augusta.7.40 p u

Arrive at charleston.6.46 A M
COLUMBIA NIGHT BXPBR88.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston.k. 8.20 r M
Arrive at Columbia.e.40 A M
Leave columbia.6.50 r M
Arrive at Charleston.6.66 A M

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.

Leave Summervilleat.7.25 A M
Arrive at charleston at.%46 A M
Leave Charleston at. 3.30 r M
Arrive at sommervilleat.4.46 r M

CAMDBNBKANCn.
Leave Camden.6.16 A M
Arrive atColombia.10.40 A M
Leave colombia. 1.46 r M
Arrive at Camden.6.26 r M

Day and Night Trains make close connection!
at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad. i
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville,

and colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points North. ;
Camden Train connecta at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept sqndaya) with Day Passenger Train, and
rans through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
8. B. PICKENS. Q. T. A. lanlP

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD. COM-
.PANY.

GKNF.BAI. TICKET AGENT'S OFFICE.
EXCURSION TICKETS AT GREATLY REDUCED

RATES.
Charleston to Baltimore, thence via Harrisburg

dr Philadelphia to Saratoga, Sharon Springs,
Newport, Watkin's Glen, Niagara Falls, White
Mouutaln. and return.
MP atBUTl'EKFlKLD'S office and get circu¬

lar showing routes and prices.
P. L. OLE4POR,

Jnly4-0_._General Ticket Agent.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM
-PANT.; «fl* .

CBABLBSTON, S. C., June 8, 1872.
Trains will leave Charleston Dally at 10.16 A. M.

and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 6.00 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 3 P. M.
Train does not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., SUN-

DATS.
Train leavlngio.16 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to NeW York, via Richmond and Acqula
Creek only, going through lu 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M. Train have

choice or rente, via Itlchmond and Washington,
ur via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay ever on SUNDAY ID Bal
Minore. Those leaving on SATUBDAY remain SUN-
DAY in Wilmington, N. C.
This is the cheapest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant route to cincinnati, Chicago and other points
West and No thwest, both Trains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trams or
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. '

) S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. CLEAPOR, Pen. Ticket Agent. may2l

SAY A N N AH AND CHABIAESTON'
RAILROAD; ;.

CHARLESTON, Jone 13,1872.
on and arter MONDAY, june nth, the Pas¬

senger Trains on this Road will run as follows :

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Charleston dally.3.30 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.46 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.11.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston dally. 7 A.M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 8.30 P. M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... lt A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 6.60 P. M.
Passengers from Charleston by 3.30 P. M. train

make'close connection with Port Royal Railroad
ror Beaufort, (Sundays excepted.) :

Freight forwarded uaily on tnrough bills or lad¬
ing to poluta In Flurlda and by Savannah line of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights tor Beaufort and points on Port Royal
Railroad and at as low rates as by any other line.
Tickets on sale at thfs office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. C. S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent

s. c. BOYLSTON, Geu'i Ft. and Ticket Agent.
jnnu

Ruction Bal«~8l)i« fltog.
Bj R.JL MARSHALL & BRO.

THIS DAY, 10 O'CLOCK, AT No. 33
Broad street,

Que TOP BUGGY, one HORSE. JnlylO
By SOLES DRAKE.

CLOTHING, HATS, 4c.
THIS MORNING, at IO o'clock-, at my Store,

corner King and Liberty'streets; I will 3elL -,
A Fine Avortaient of Men's and Boys' CLOTH-

INO, consisting in part or Fine Cassimere, Melton,
Satinet, Jean, Seersucker, Alpaca, Linen COATS,
Pants and Vests, together wita a fine Une of
Shirts. Drawers, Suspenders, Gloves, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Ac.

ALSO,
A fresh supply of Men's, Women's and Boys'

HATS._;_'_JnlylO
SsVmnon %*\t*~~$ntaxt davit.
"líjlÍRmí^

Real Estate Agent» and Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THE RICHMOND
AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD.

By virtue of two deeds or trust from the B!<m-
mond and York River Railroad Company to thclate
Wm. H. Macfarland and the undersigned, dated
respectively the stn or september, is&9, and tne
1st o' January, 1866, the undersigned, surviving
trastees, will, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of
August, 1873, at 13 M., at tho auction rooms ot
Messrs. Grubt» A Williams, Richmond, Virginia,
Beilby Public Auction, <?? fon
The WHOLE LINK OF BALLWAY of tba said

Company from the City of Richmond to West
Point, together with the Franchises of the Bald
Company, and the Equipments, Rolling Stock,
Machine Shops, Depots, Water Stations, Boad
bed, Machinery, Tolls, Easements, and every
other right, interest or estate conveyed by the
said deeds, excepting chosesm action.

THE TERMS OF SALE
will be CASH sufficient ta pay all the costs or ex¬
ecuting the trusts of said deeds, and to pay the
Interest on the bonds outstanding under the deed
of i860 aforesaid, estimated at about »35.000, and
then a credit un ll tbs 1st ot January, I877ras to
$48,000, With Interest from the 1st of July, 1872;
at the rate- of 8 per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, and then Cash-safflclent to pay
the Interest due on the bonds of the first-class
under the deed of 1866 aforesaid, estimated at
about $62,000, and a credit nntU the 1st of Janu¬
ary, 1886 as to $300,000, with Interest at th« rate
of 8 per cent, per annum from the 1st of inly,
1872, pay able semi annually, and then Cash sui-
nc lent to pay the Interest due on the bonds of the
second class ander the mortgage'of ISM afore¬
said, estimated at about $156,000, and then a
credit until 1st of January, 1877, aa to $290,000,
with Interest from the lat of July, 1873, at the
rate of 7 per cent, per annum, payable semi-an¬
nually, and then a.credit until the 1st oí January,
1800, as to the residuo of .won purchase money,
wlrh interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per an¬
num. Aa to so mach' of the purchase money as

may be applicable to the bonds, secured by the
deeds of treat aforesaid, the purchaser shall give
his bonds corresponding with the sali outstand¬
ing bonds, and as to the reiddoe of such purchase
money, the purchaser shall give his. bond or
bonds, as may be determined«pon after the sale;
the purchaser's bonds to tte secured by deed or
trust on the property and franchutes sold.

Capitalists will take notice that the effect or a
sale and conveyance by the undersigned will be
to extinguish the Company aforesaid., and make
the purchaser a body corporate.' For far. der par¬
ticulars, apply to Messieurs PAGE Ar MAURY,
Counsellors at Law, Richmond, Va.

EL H. MAURY,
J. PROüSER TABB,

."- Surviving Trustées.
tw Sale conducted by Messrs. GRUBBS A

WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS. ,-a.,
Holders or the Mortgage Bonds aforesaid will

report at once to Messrs. PAGE A MAURY, Rich¬
mond, Va., the number or Bonds held by them,
the deed of trust by which they are secured, the
amount or each Bond, and the amount or interest
doe. Holders of Detached Coupons will report as
above. R. H.-MAURY,

, J. PROSSER TABB,
Jnn3 Snrvlvlng Trastees.

Ornas ano ÄUbinnw.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DR. H. B A E R,
NO. 131 MEETING STREET,

In addition to a full stock of Drags and Chemi¬

cals, offers the following Patent Medicines and
Sundries : k ,, Ï
HORSFORB'S ACID PHOSPHATES
Grimaull's Syrup of the Uypophoapbate bf Limp
Guaraná (Headache) Powders

BERGER'S BEDBUG DESTRÓYER "

Beef, Wine and Iron ir*r
EUxlr Phosphate Iron, Quinta and Strychraa
Valentine's Meat Juice, made of the best Beef,

without fat, the best Food for Delicate Chil¬

dren, sc ire ring from Summer Complaint It
ls easily prepared, and quite palatable

Helnltsh's Queen's Delight
Leldy's Blood Pills
German Blood Pills
Slr James Clarke's Female Pills
Grimauit's Matteo Capsules
Wilber'* Cod Liver OH and Hypophcsphate of

Lime ,
Sugar-coated Pills, of every description
Fluid Extracts (a foll assortment)
DeBlng'8 Pile Remedy
DeBlng's Via Fngao
Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Pierce's Golden Discovery
Simmons's Liver Regulator
McMunn's Elixir or Opium
Sponges, of every description
Pepsine
Carbolic Acid, (crystals,) Carbolic Acid, In soin

Hon, for Disinfectant Purposes
Carbolic Disinfectant Soap
Carbolic Toilet Soap
Solanon of Chloride of Soda,a convenient Dis

Infectant
Chloral Hydrate, made by Merck, of Darmstadt
Fountain Syringes, Manson's Syringes, David*

son's Syringes
Atomizers, Perfumers, Breast rumps
Pessaries, Trusses, Abdominal Supporters
Elastic Stockings
Hall's Hair Renewer
Chevalier's Life for the Hair
Montgomery's Hair Restorer

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC
Vitalia for the Hatr
Allen's Hair Restorer
Lyon's Kathalron
Barry's Ttlcopherons
Ayer'a Hair Vigor
Burnett's Cocoa!nc
Tutt's Hair Dye
Batchelors Hair Dye
Japanese Hair Dye
Egyptian Hair Coloring

NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY
Haaling's Syrup of Nuptha
Allen's Lnng Balsam.
Forest's Juniper Tar
Stafford's Olive Tar
Rose's Expectorant
Marsden's Pectoral Balm
Tan's Expectorant
Jayne's Expectorant
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Schenck's Pulmonlc Syrup
Russell's Soothing Cordial

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL
Carbolic Troches
Chlorate Potash Lozenges
Licorice Lozenges
Lozenges of Pepsin and Iron
Iodlnlzed Cod Liver Oil
Bryan's Pulmonlc Wafers
French Tooth Lozenges
Thomson's Tooth Soap

And all other Proprietary Medicines.
Jnnl3 _

JJANKING HOUSE OP

HENRY CLEWS <fc CO.,
NO. 32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

Circular Notes and Letters of Credit for Travel¬
lers, also Commercial Credits issued, available
throughout the world. ._

Bills of Exchange on the Imperial Bank of Lon-
don, National Bank of Scotland, Provincial Bank
of Ireland, and all their branches;'
Telegraphic Transfers of Money on Europe, San

Francisco and the West Indies. Z '.' '? "j ~ A
Deposit Accounts received In fitter Currency or

Ooln, subject to check at sight, which pass
through the Cleating House is tr drawn upon any
etty bank, interest, allowed on dally balances.
Certificates of Deposit issued bearing interest at
current rate. Notes and Drafts collected.

State, City and Railroad Loans negotiated.-
CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,

may23-x No. ll Old Broad street, London,


